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PAT08 qF HSBHDtlY'

DIRECTORY.
OPFICKltS of the NATIONAL flIIANGB,

Marttr John T. JoncK, Ilartnn, Phillips, Ark.
OnrsierJ. J. Woodman, Paw Paw, Van Durcn,

Mich.
Jclmcr. II, Hmodlcy, Crcsco, Howard, la.
itetrartlA. .1. Vaughn, Memphis. Tciiti.
Au't Sttiranl Mortimer Whitehead, Mlddlcbusb,

Somerset. N. J.
L'naiilatnij. II. Ellin. HprltmlioroUL'h, Warren, O
WritHuitr-- V, M, McDowell, Wnyno. Stcubcn.N. Y.
tircrttani-- 0. II. Kcllev. Louisville. Ky.
Oate-h'tfxr- Dinwiddle, Orchard (trove, Ind.
Vtrts Sire. John T. .Intics, Burton, Phillips, Ark.
Flora Mr. Samuel II. Adams, Montlcelln, Minn.
Jmona Mrs. llnrcy (loddnrd, North Uranby, Ct.
A'y Atthtant tileicai dZllt C'arollno A. Hall,

Louisville, Ky.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

I). Wyatt A I ken, (Chairman,) Cokesbury, 8. C,
K. It. Hhanklanu, I)iiburiiu- - Iowa,
Dudley 'I'. Chase, C'liririiont. N. II,
Alonxu Odder, Rork Palls, Whiteside, 111.
V)'. II. Chambers, Osuctchce, Russell. Ala,

Olllcorw or Oregon Mtnto Urniiac
Matter Win. Cynic, Hclo.
ticrnr-- n. u. niiipnnr, usweiro,jACtmrrlAtt. K. N. Hunt, Sublimity.
tSicrttanj'V. Ij. Davidson Halcm,

ttwnu(--' . II. Thomas. Walla Walla, W. T.
uUtMant Sletmrtttl. W. Itldillv, Canyonvllle.
UAaitlalnW, H.Oray, Astoria.
TrtitvwrH. P. Lee, l'ortland,
flute-ficrv- r -- A. II, (Iraham, I'lsher'6 Landing,

Clark county, W. T.
tt Sir. II. A. Miller, Jacksonville.
Jmona Mrs. S. I). Diirlnm, StiMinnvlllc.

Ywrt Mrs. II. A. Kelly. l!at Portland.
I.ali Ai't SltwmilMtt. Oeorla Hmllh, Hood

lllver, Wasco conn y.
KneuHif OtinMlttte -- Win. Cvrus. Hclo! It. Clow.

Dalian; E. I,. Hinllh, Hood lllvir.
Utatc limine Aytht H. 1'. Lee, Portland.

Stato Grange Deputies for 1877
l"utt OJlct. KfprtH.

IIIHTOH.
A Holder Corvnllls Corvallls

I'LAI'kAMAI.
Knorli Hklirlue liutto Creek
N Wltand.ill OreuouClty

lllll'lll.AK.
.1 W Hayes Myrtle Creek

1 M Oatdner Drain's Station
MULTNOMAH.

riymjitoii Kelly East l'ortland. ...Cart I'ottland
MAIIION,

' 1' Iluttevlllu
O W Hunt Hubllinlty Salem

Jackson.
JN TSIlllur" rcl:iomlllo Jacksonville

I' A Patterson'. lllclireal Salem
t.AKfi.

J J Cliartiou (loose Lake Jacksonville
.Itl'M'IIINIi.

Daniel l'lcster Kerbytlllu Jacksonville
i AUK.

Jatnoa W Mullock ....(loslicu
I. INN,

It A Irvlmi Lebanon Albany
WAft.fl.

Tolui llnd Tjrli The Dalles
VAMIIII.I..

I) 0 Iliirhiim ...MrMlmivllto
J Sappliwton (lustoii

(HUNT.
Dllltliichart Canyon City Canyon City

I'OI.IMIIIIA.
(I WMixurll Columbia City

TII.I.AMUOK,
JI 1' Holdci Tillamook North Vainhlll

IIWATII.I.l.
J H While Weston WeMoli

COOK,

J Henry Sliroeder.... Oil
WASIIIMITIIN TKIIIIITOIir.

ct. urn.
U W Itrowi Vancouver

IIII.IIMIIIA.
Jll'HIelii Payton

WHITMAN.
hb Winter Colfax Colfax

i in:n vi.M.
M 'A (loudnlii l'.lina

I'IKIIt'K.
H8 Staikham ChrhallH Tulnt

TIIIIIITHN,
1,0 Abbott Olympla OI)iilda

', Lniuimlru Velm

.lullim 1 or ion 8e.itl!o Hcattlo
i.i:wu.

LSI I'lernM Cl.i'iuati
YAKIMA.

CI Conk Ullcntburi:
Iiinny county hero tbo Deputy ai pointed U not

the nini't cnllnlile, at:d tbo (Innisix of bu tmnllty will
Vroperly Indicate to mo neholi-o- . I wlllbuplin wt.for
In mtiiiy Inrtancrit I havobeiii ulilk-e- to maku up.

pulullitvutd without kliuw li'iltiu ," ' lltnecri.
W.M t'YKllH,

Master OrosoiiHlatedtaiiKe, 1'. of II.

J'OJIO.V.l aiiAXUK. MMUOX lOlW'TV.

O.W. limit, MaMcr; O. O. (Ileun. Sec'). Meets

mi Iho llrrt Weduelay of eaiH munlh, at llio point
that ma) tie lUetl at laot mcetlui:.

...--- .
i

Mooting of Subordiuato Granges
I.INXIHM'NTY

II(i', No. "I, meets III AHmiiv, (in tlio Ut
niul It SiitiiuliiVM nf mteli iiiiintli, itt IDii. in.

(),ik I'liiln, Nil II, lit HulMiy, 'Juil ami It It
HiitiirilnyH ul II it in.

lliiinor, No, I Hi, lit Crnwlorilhvlllo, lxt
uiiilllnl Siitiinlnyx, ut" p. in.

H.Miuiiiso No. o:t, m Milium Stntloti, Itlt
Saturday, nt I p. in.

Kolmiimi No. 'JI, at l.tiluiuon, 'Jil ami III)
Kiititriluy, ul 10 a. in.

(Iriiiiil I'riilrln No ID, HIi Siitunliiy.
Knox liutto No, '.'J, Iht anil :int Hntur- -

llllVH.
Saiitliuu No, !I7, -- ml mill Itll SatttulayN,

at III a. in,
llrownsvlllo No. Hi, 1st mul -- nil Satin- -

llllVH,
'huiKunt, No, 7, Ut mul ;inl 1'rlilnyn, at 10

a. in.
IhirrNlnirK, No, II, 1st anil Ilril Stitiir-ilu- v,

at Ida, in
.Slmilil, No, tl, Ht mul :M SatiirduyH, at 10

a. in.
IUpiy liriiio No. 10, tut Sutunlay, at 11

o'oloi'U a, in.
llariiiouv No. 'it, llnl Satttrilay, roKiilarlv,

iixctipt In Nov. lVo , Jan., lili.,mul Maroh,
NVlion tlioy moot tin. lxt l'rlilay.

llUNION COl'NTY.
Soaii t'ri'nU No 1 1, IhI Saturday at 10 a. in.
Wlllaniiitto No. fi'J hi 'I'liiirNiluv, at It) a. in
riillouiatli, No 1, llli Saturday, at 10 a.m.

I.ANK t'Ol'NTY.
(JroiiNwoll, No. ill, ltd Saturday, I p. in.
KiiHt'iio, No. M, In 1:iikiui City, Jlrd Sat

day, at 10 a. ut.
Charity, No, 7t, "d Saturday.
(IonIiiiii, No. 101, 1st Saturday, at lOo'nlock.
Jiiiiullou City, No. I'.l, -- nil Saturday, at 1

p. in.
i MuUoiixlo, No, 107, Ciimp Crook, --M Satur
day.

t'Ol.lC COUNTY.
Oak l'olnt, No, a, Ut mid Urd SittiirdiiyM.

MAUION COUNTY.
Ablqua, No Utt, Ith Saturday.
hook roiiu, iso it, ;ut Mrttunlay, nt I p. in.
liutto Crook, No, H2, lird Satunlay, at 10

. in.
VAS1UNOTON COUNTY.

10
Hoavoiton No, 100, mooUi Ut, Saturday, itt
o'olook.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
Xotloo In lioroby kIvoii to I ho Mnatorti of

tho dlll'orout HUbonllnato (lrHK of l.lnn
pouuty, that It la tltolr duty to oloot throo
doli'Katoi (nun ottoh tlraimo to uttoud a con
volition In Albany, on tho mvoiiiI Monday
In April, 1S77, at 10 oVUx-- a, in., lor tho
puriHMtt or olootluc roprosoutatlvoti to tho
Siato UratiKo, whlolt immtH in Saloiu on tho
fourth Tuosday lu May, IS77.

It. A, lHVi.Nf, IH'puty.

Patrons of Husbandry.

Ed, Fabmur: Forinlt mo through your
papor to say aomething In rogard to tho

of tho Ordor of Fatrona of Husband-
ry, which la accomplishing so much good
throughout tho United States, morally,
socially, financially, and commercially, por-ha-

moro than any othor, so groat havo
boon tho changos as though a whirlwind had
swoptovor tho land and changed Its appear- -

anco, a fow years ago, wo, as farmors, woro
virtually a lot of sorfs, and woro often look-

ed npon by many who thought themselves
to bo highor toned, and of dlfforent calling
that noarly mado us blush to think wo were
farmors, and othors consldorod us as tholr
lawful proy. Schomos of many kinds wero
producod to cheat tho farmor of his hard
oarncd gains. Town politicians generally
consldorod tho farmor as their voting cattle.
Merchants woro oagor to soil us goods at a
largo profit on crodlt, In somo instances
taking notes, llvo stock and crops, to sccuro
pay, thus binding tho farmors from year to
yoar, ovon tho farmors thomsolvos woro
moro or loss in opposition to oach othors sue-cos- s,

lnstoad of being firmly united and try-

ing to assist each other In tholr business af
fairs, which Is much moro thocasonow than
provlous. Speaking of tho farmors in goner-a- l

who have bocomo mombor.M of tho Ordor,
wo can vontitro to say that wo aro thought to
bo a powor In tho land, and aro boing bowed
to, and our wlshos sought in many parts of
tho world. Forolgn nations aro roachlng out
tholr hands and asking us to grasp it In an
Interchango of articles. Hut now tho farmor
has bocomo n llttlo moro oxaltod; merchants
find it to tholr advantago to soil to us at a
lowor profit for cash , and numorous manu
factures profor selling to us at tho samo prlco
thoy did to tholr ngonts, who got tholr living
chlolly from tho farmors. Kvon tho railroad
corporations aro beginning to listen to us In
rogard to froight, tho causo of this Is that tho
farmors havo bocomo united, nnd mombors
of ouo great family, and nro worklugto-Kollior,an- d

no should iileol As Often as is
cnnvonlontnnd discuss ovorything that con-cor-

us nnd tho nation at largo. For a mo-mo-

think of tho grand ohjoct of tho groat
Cantonnlat Exhibition; tho lnrco hotel, near
ly COO foot squaro, whoro Fatrons from ovory
Stato In tho Union met each othor; but for
this Invention and ordor tlio.so lorinors por-hnji- H

would not huvo courago or tho means
oven touttond tho oxposltiou by solnrgoa
body, Wo ns nn Ordor huvo but baroly

tho grout claims of tills grand in-

vention. II ud I tho ability, I might discuss
It at much grontor longth, but I will trv to
Naysomothiugof Its merits to glvoilrank
nmongst othor gront Inventions of thonluo- -
(oouth coutttry. 1 will try mul not over-
draw tho picture, but will probably fall
short of doing It Justico, ns I would wish,
inoitof us that woro born farmors having
lived through all I havo said, nnd I would
llko to say that tho lot of tho fSrmors was not
na bad ns I havo shown It, but It Is yot as
bud y In somo localltlos who aro not
mombors of this Ordor. Of courso thoro nro
somo farinors that fortuno has favored, but
1 nin speaking of tho wholo farming class of
tho nation; tho grnngors nro becoming moro
Intolllgont, nnd educated mou and womon
begin to bollovo that tho gmngo is our shool,
nuduouonro too old to loiirn, iinduonoso
wlno but that thoy may still get moro wis-
dom, nnd tho farmers havo nlroitdy lenrnod
that tlinos will not bo vory good us long us
tho profits of fatmlug nro nil tiikoutopny
la.vos for llio bonellt of mono)olIsts, money-
ed cliques mul middle mou, nnd, as Fntrons,
wo should dofoud tho oillcors of tho National
and Subordinate granges from nny malicious
nttiu'ksof discontented mombors oroulsld- -

ora,nH wo nro woll nwaro tlint soniolukon
pride In nttnokiug tho Order nnd break down
its good liilliioncos, but I will say thatthU
groil Inventlun is progrosslng, nnd nt tho
piiwont tlmo their nro over olghteon millions
of dollars Invested In tho various enterprises
of tho granges of tho United States, iiudn
largo amount of that caved by thooo-opom-lio- n

of tho fatroiiH, but for till this vast
mid groat liivoiilion, 1 inn sorry to

say thoriHiiro miiiio drones us well ns ti grout
many good niul thotongli workers, mid It
sooius natural for ouch to tuko tholr iioltlon
mid oi'cupy It, but us tho Ordor ndvunoos of
whli'h It is bound to do, wo must still hopo
that tho ;drouos will boooiuu scarce; tho
grange exists for tho benefit of humanity;
bunco it has Its battles to light, mul ending-lin- g

allltiiu'os to oouqiior, and sprch.il favors
togiilit,nndiiro wo not untitled to havo tho
right to say that it shall bo represented by
the fatrousof Husbandry, tliosu thai think
mid study, nnd louru tho rules ofsulf.goyorn-mon- t,

mid the huvo of human relationship;
even somu farmors outside tho gates but n
short tlmo ago, l.iughod with scorn, and

tho Ordor n humbug, nro now and
thou coining Into Kh ranks, Intolllgont mou
aro no longer In doubt, but realize tho bono
tit HUs Invention has uocoiiiillslied,nud Its
grand pohilhUltles for the future; thoy nro
already soniltilii of the fact that the numer-
ous bohools of thought lu tho subordinate
granges tiro proper placvs to Invoj-tlgat- the
fanner's troubles, mid contend for his rights,
but wo must not expect nt oneo tho groat
advantages wo had hoped for, but will como
In time, providing wo earnestly porsovoro;
but wo must boar in mind the general good
to our class unit country, which wo havo al-

ready accomplished, mid othor benefits
which wo nuy secure Individually; but in
ordor to secure all those sdvantaKO we must
bo firmly united and earnest lu our work,
and our success will bo assured.

lu ooucliulou I beg leave to urKoyou,
ono and all, to stand tlrtn, shoulder toahou-do- r,

which U tbo principal foundation of
thin Order, mul move in ono bolld column
on the (Uiomy's works, and always bo ready,
whenever circumstances will penult, to co-
operate mid jiatrouUo this groat Invention of
the nineteenth century, and thru our ettorts
will bo crowned with sucivhs.

J Lauo couuty,
IIko. lliu.su.w.

"WILLAMETTE FARMER
Shropshire Downs vs. Merinos.

A Kansas correspondent of tho Western
Agriculturist Is very enthusiastic in praise
of tho Shropshire Downs brood of sheep,
claiming that thoy aro far proforablo to tho
Morinos. Tho Idea that tbo Merino is tho
standard nnd bost shoop to raiso I must
contradict. Ho also says:

Ask somo of our Merino shoop ralsors to
giro tho Items of what can bo mado from
ono owo lu fivo years. This Is tho way to
got at tho proof of this question and Bhow
which is tho most profitable sheop to ralto
and which shall bo our standard breod, I
say tho Shropshire Downs aro tho champion
sheop for wool and mutton, without an ex-

ception. I sold my yearling wothors this
last summer for $S por boad to tho butcher;
thoy cut 10f pounds of wool, which mado
?2 GO por hood. They had not boen grain
fed at all; nothing but pralrlo grass.

As to tho quostlon of wool, our manufac-
turers toll mo that tho Shropshire Downs'
wool will mako moro different goods than
any othor wool they oyer had. It is line
and of a tolerably good longth, and a ro
markably strong staple, which corresponds
with tho strength and constitution of tho
sheop. I always havo mado from 0 to 8
conts por pound moro on Downs than Mo-

rinos. My owos cut WA pounds per hoad.
Tho Shropshire Downs, running upon tho
imo pasture as tho Morinos, tho Morinos

will bo poor and tho Shropshire Downs will
bo hog fat, bocauso thoy aro llko tho Berk-
shire hog whon thoy havo fod thoy will go
and llo down contontod; tho Morinos will
roam and lood from morning till night nnd
novor bo satlsllod. You can kcop more Mo-

rinos on tho samo amount of capital, and
yot tho Shropshire Downs shall mako a con- -
sldorablo amount moro por year. Thoy will
rolso more lambs than any othor brood, nnd
will stand tho Kansas storms hotter thnn
any shoop I havo over soon.

Bibulous Bocs.

Wo havo always admired tho way "tho
llttlo busy boo Improves ouch shining hour."
but thoro is ono. thing about tho Industrious
creature that Is not genornlly known, An
Immonso honey production has grown up in
Los Angola nnd Son DIogo couutios in tho
post two or throo years. Every canyon nnd
colgnoorynntngo In both counties has its
bee farm. Col. Chulmors Scott Informs us
that tho boos In Sail Dlogo county havo

n gront fonduoss for orango blossoms
nud grapos. It was tho fashion, formorly, to
mako 1,000 or 6.000 uallons of Gunlnmn
ovory yoar, but slnco tho bees havo mado
their npponriinco. thovlnoyard at that point
has lolled to yield. Tho grapo forms as or
yoro, but tho Julco isauokodout by tho boos,
thus anticipating tho wlno-pros- Thoy dip
Into tho orange blossoms also, and tho

is that tho fruit is dwarfed. Of
courso in .Los Angolos county wo havo
enough grnpos nndornngo blossoms to mnko
tho doprodatlon of tho Insect a very trilling
tnattor. liosldos, tho boo ranches aro locat-
ed at such a dlstnnco from our vlnoyard and
orango groves that nny Injury thoy could
possibly lullict upon them is u vory trilling
mattor.

Somo has grown up botwoon tho
boo-mo- n nnd sheop-mo- n of San Diego coun-
ty, from n causo which develops anlnterest-In- g

trait on tbo part of tbo bcos. As is gon-oral- ly

known, n groat portion or tho rood of
boos In Southern California Is tho blossom or
tho whlto sago. It makes n whitoand ngreo-abl- o

honey, liut whon sheop hnvo onco
pastured amonngst tho whlto sago tho bees
will havo nothing more to do with It.

It Is finite likely that, tho next session of
tho LogiHlnture, thoro will bo nn effort both
upon tho part of tho boo-mo- n nud tho shoop-me- n

to obtain somo loglslntlou from tholr
respective stuud nolnts. If tho bens mnltl.
ply nt tho rnto which huneliarnclorJml thorn
for tho pnst throo yoars, tho controversies
which will iirlso nbout thorn may rlvnl tho
fierce collisions of tho fenco nndno-fonc- o

mon. Wo havo thus far had tho sweot, and
wo shnll shortly bo treated to tho sting. Lou
Anqelcs Jlemlil.

Tii.uvmook Co., Oro.,Mnrch 20, 1877.

En. F.inti:ii: Tho Honorable It. W.
Wilson, Joint ltoprescntatlvo from Tilla-
mook nnd Olutsop counties, departed this
life on tho ii.l Itiht. Tho following resolu-
tions wero passed by Fidelity Orango, No.
17-1- , which you will pltuso publish In your
papor :

Whereas, Tho Dlvlno Master In his provl-donc- o

bus removed Irom our midst llro, 15.
W. Wilson.

Whoro.i!', This (irnngo hns lost n useful
mombcriuidH good oltl.tn mul his family n
good husbuud mid u father, nud

Whereas, This our loss Is his otornal gain.
lteolved, That this Orungo wear tho badge

ui muni iiiii.h uir uuriy uuyn,
Koiolved, Thnl wo tendor our heartfelt

sympathies to the boronvod family and that
ti copy of those resolutions bo spread on tho
minutes ot this Orange, niul n copy bo sent
to the family, mid copies bo sent to tho
Wii.uvMirrn: 1vismi:u nnd tho ureianian
for publication. W. T. Nuwvomii.

J. K. Ki.mson,
II. F. llot.DKN,

Committee
J. U. KtavAitn-.- , Secy,

Wasco Coi'.N it. M. I). Uurpolo writes us
ns follows from Olox, Wasco couuty, uudcr
date or March 'Jotli ;

"Grass Is fine this Spring; tho young
gnvs. Is tlvo or six Inches high; stock or all
kinds are doing Hue; grain that was sown
hiit Full looks well ; times nro looking up a
llttlo, hs thoro nro uovcrnl cuttlo buyers lu
tho neighborhood buying beor cnttfo. Io-nig- ht

wo are having a nice gontlo ruin,"

To tho Subordlnato Oranges of Oregon
State Grange.

Tho Secretary of each Orango will pleaso
seud thonuuiosor Master nnd Secretary elect
for 1S77, to See. of S. U. as soou as practl-cabl- e,

giving tho address of Mastor and
Secretary, Couuty and State, or 1 errltory.
lly so dolug you will oblige

T. Ij. Davidson,
soo. o. s. u., F.orn.Post oftlco addrses:

Salem, Marion Co., Oregon.

Tho cryatnl jmUoo t Sydonhaui, Kngland,
has tho largest clock lu tho world. The
dial Is forty foot lu diameter. The hands,
with their couuterpolsos, weigh nearly a
ijuartor of a tonj tho luluuta haud moaauros
nluetoon foot lu longth, ami moves half an
Inch at every beat of tho pendulum. Tho
distance trn oiled liy tho point of tho minute
haud Is nearly four miles a week.

and Effect.

Nino motapbysiclnns perched aloft,
On the top of n dry pino-tree- i

Havo talkod nil day in a marvelous way,
Of divmo Philosophy.

No wild Colerldgonu ramblers they
All over the realms of law

They stick to their text, howover perplexod ,

Tho doctrine (and practice) of caws.

Tho biggost crow on tho nearest limb,
Gavo first, with never n pause,

A clear, profound, dollberate, sound
Discourso of proxltnato caws.

A tbeologho In raisock clad,
With a choker undor his Jaws,

And a cold lu his head, either sung or said
A treatise on second caws,

Aiish hawk lltou tho topmost limb
With a pickerel In his claws,

When small nnd groat began to dobato
Concerning ealcltut caws.

And whon, nt tho clo.se, tho Congress rose,
I saw two old crows pattso,

And what thoy 6ald, as thoy ilow o'erhead,
Had tho sound ol final caws.

No longer In mo, O Philosophy,
Thy dovotoo oxpoct ;

In splto of thy laws, hero's a chain of caws,
And not ono slnglo effect.

To Xiadlos.
MHS. DII. G'K.YIO is now prepared to re-

ceive patients at her olllcc. In Salem. During tho

pait year tho has had extensive practice at Dr.
Adams1 popular Medical Institute at l'ortland, in
treating ladles, and feels conlldcnt of nflbrdlnp; relief
In most cares of a chronic character. Special atten-
tion paid to female weakness and nervous prodratlon.
In connection with licr treatment, flic unci tho cele-

brated Medicated Klcctrlc Vapor Until, which
aid vastly in electing cures. Odlco and residence,
s. e, corner of Center nnd Summer streets, Salem.

OrT. L. OroJLtla,, uS.trtmtf
Ualem, Oregon, dcalor In Stereoscopes and Htoreo-scopl- c

VIowh, and Seeue of Salem and tho surround-
ing country. Llfo.slzo 1'hotographs, In India Ink. Oil
or Water Color. sell

NORTH SALEM STORE,
W. Xj. AV.r13,

A T THE DKICK STORE, HAS JU3T RECIV-IX-.
cd a full assortment of

Merchandise,
Dry G-ood-

Grooonce,
Boots & Shoes,

Hard-ware- ,

Clothing
Calcnlatcd for tho City and Country Trado. Uonpht as
low, and will bo sold at as HMALL A PROFIT, as
thoso who HELL AT COST. pyOoods delivered to
anr part ol tho citr frco of charge. Novs?

ITJDFUriTXT3Fl.EI
STORE.

VLVVX

New

I HAVE THE
of Yeatnn t

titoru oti west side ot

Salem,
and shall keep nn hand n GENERAL

of lor retail

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY
rnrlor & Cliniulicr

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
ROCKERS. &.C.,

set or slnglo piece.

Repairing and Jobbing
DONE IN THE REST MANNER,

And at reasonable price, ns I am a practical workman

,,,OHN CRAY.
Salem. July

Homo -- Mado and Hand-Mad- e

BOOTS. '
IK YOU WANT A 1'INE

can bo by catling
At Armstrong's Shop,

On State Street, opposite WILLIS'S HOOK STORE.
A LI. WOIIK AltNANTKI). 1'llciM

unit 'ir)iv iloi.t. (Iivk a
Call. lailsifl U'31, AltiH.vrilOM.'.

(aaniiaaii'BiommDrmaaCT.MiMMd

AsoiUn for tlio Farmer.
Alb.W .TEIIannon
Amity.. N( EOttchcll
AihUnd
llollvuo-- . I fir Davis

Mta Win Wells, J W llobart
roHiiMlllo v R Kirk

I iitlelllo J w ilachelder(an on City I) It Ithiiiihart
w'r Hfii--
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To ColorButter.
A. "W, OIIKEVER Kdltor of tho NowMn, Farmer. In that paper of Nov. 11th, a&

vises all Dairymen to uso

Wells, lticliardson & Co.'s

PERFECTED BUTTER COLOR
Ho says, "It Is tho strengest, purest, and cheapest

butter coloring wo havo ever used. For all that wo
can see, It Is absolutely perfect. It should entirely
snpersedo tho uso of carrots, and all preparations ot
aimatto,"

It gives tho exact shado of tho best Jersey butter.
It Is euro, intense, economical, nnd has no tasto or
smell. It Is an Improvement on our "Golden Ex-
tract," bctng a combination of tho bright yellow col-
oring principle of tho Dandelion blossom, and It Is
greatly superior to carrots, etc , giving a better color,
and no work.

&sr-
- a sample siililrlont to color fifty

pounds of lliitter will be scut to any nd-dre-

poatpnld, on receipt often cents.
Every Dairyman who wishes to rcallzo tho highest

price should glvo It a trial now. Address
WELLS, niCIIAIlDSON A: CO..

fc23 Burlington, Vermont.

MILWAUKIE NUKSERY..

GrentcHt Variety of'

FRUIT TREES
lu Oregon,

Consisting of Apple, Fear, Peach, .

Plum, Prune, Cherry, Grape,
Cherry Currant, Lawton
Blackberry, Raspberry
and Strawberry Sets,

California Walnut,
Black Walnut,

Butternut, &
Filbert,

WniCII WILL BE SOLD LOW, FOK CASH,

S. LUELLING &SON,
Proprietors Mllwatiklo Nnrscry.

Nov. 1,1870.

15. STRANG,
Importer and Scaler In

pjSjjS

Improved Ranges
COOK. PAKLOR, XNB U0X

STOVES.And Manufacturer of

Tin. Sheet-Iro- n & Copper
W A E,

Union Dlock. Commercial Street.
SALEM OliKOOX.
IRESI'ECTFUULY INFORM ALL MY OLD

tint I havo resumed bail-tic- s,

and Invito tho public generally to call and exam-In- u
my stock ami learn my prices. Nov:l lS7Ctr

Salem Flouring Mills.
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

UAKER'S EXTRA, XXX.
SUPERFINE AND (JRAIIAM,

MIDDLINGS, DRAN, AND BHORTS,
OouHtuutly on Hand.

IlilfliOMt XxIoo In OAH
Paid for Wheat

AT ALL TIMHS.
R. O. KINNEY,

Bt 13tf Arent S. F. M. Co

KMTAHIilMIIED 1865.

Willamette Nurscrv,
G. W. WALLING & SON,

PROPRIETORS,
Oswego, Clackamas co., Oregon.- -

WAITING'S

ifk

PEACH PLUM,
Xli? Italian J?ruuo,

And tbo best varieties of
11 II III,

I'runt!,
1'cacli,

Apple,
I'car,

Clicrrj-,- -

Will: and Shade Trees,
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Send for Desoriptivo Catalogue.
P. O. SULLIVAN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OrERA noUSE, SALEM.

S. E. comer, at head of stairs. fol Jy

Mrs. Roarer's New Remedy
tor the Luna

IS XEKT1XO W1TU WOXDXBFUL SUCCESS r
Tni3 PURELV 'EaBTAnLE REMEDV

eanal In the relief and enro of Conehs, Colds.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Wbooplne Conch, Mea-"?,'- .?

?' b Produced somo remarkable cures.
Sold by dmirat.u cenerallv. Prepared only by

JOHN fc. nilHPHV, "Monmouth. Or.,
To whom all letters of business should be addressed.

For Sale !
THE VINE RESIDENCE corner of Commer.

11 ami nivl.tm. .aA.d I. lii.l..hln .Itn.tlnn
jlL-wl- house lr. xte rtnlthetl. and ennvpnlpnt.

y arranged, aud groands tastefully ornamented. Will
I' sold vory low and on accommodating
terms. Apply to

LBn WILLIS,
ecp.t ratton'. Ulock SUtobt., Siux,


